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Wonderful Glass Process that the process, which was to-
vented in 1906, has revolutioned 
the production of sheet glass. The 
company is arranging to acquire 
10 acres of land at Queenborough 
(England) and intends immediate-. 
ly to erect thereon a factory capa
ble of producing with the first un
it of plant erected, over 24,000.- 
000 square feet of window glass 
per annum, while subsequent ex- > 
tensions will have a capacity of 
four times that quantity.

W. Ç. T. U. Notes,The Best Christmas Pres
ent at Any Price You Best Do More j

It is not enough that you
The financial correspondent of 

London Morning Post states that 
a company, with a capital of $2,- 
250,000, under the title of the 
British Window Glass Co. (Ltd.) 
has been formed to acquire the 
sole rights for the manufacture 
and sale of sheet and window 
glass ip Great Britain made un
der the secret processes and in
ventions of M. E. Fourcalt, of 
Charleroi, Belgium. It is stated

Woman'^Christian Temperance Union 
! first organized in 1874. 

stop the cough, you must go , Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
fry Air of the effect and remove j abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a st umbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of' everyjnotnh. 
"^0FFÎcims-of"Woi>rlLLK Union. ~ 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. •
1st Vice President-Mrs- G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J.G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

5UPBRINTBNÛENTS.
,T.n*to,oeL is-» Evangelistic—Mrs. George Bishop

Parlor Meetings-Mra. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding 
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

Vaughn
Press and Willard Hali-Mrs.' M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bultetie-Mrs. Hutch-

Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr. 
C. A. Patriquin.

I
How can you make your money 

further for Chriétmas cheer 
than with a year’s subscription 
to The Youth’s Companion? It 
"brings so much into a household— 
its stories for readers of all ages, 
its serious and informing contribu
tions, its Editorial Pages, its intel
ligent and trustworthy comment 
on the great and tragic events of 
the time, its wit and humor. 
There is nothing quite like The 
Companion in all periodical litera- 
................

go
the cause. Thousands subject 
to colds and coughs find thatscorn
EMULSION

izc.

;
three or four times daily 
works wonders in building -up

If you subscribe at once you I resistance. Scott s Arojj 
will get some of Capt. Theodore its power to strengthen by 
Roberts’s Up-river Folk Stories, its power to nourish 
which will be followedIduring the | the body. Bettor let 

by his great serial of Scott’s Emulsion help 
Canadian ^patriotism and valor, wnooe the cause.
Sons ef Liberty.

New subscribers for 1920,will 
receive:

The Youth’s Companion—52 
issues.
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I:Use only three level' tee- 

spoonful* for five cups
v-
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’*? \Effinew year
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where in the United States or
__ Canada.

2. All remaining weekly 1919 THE YOUTH’S COMPANION,
887 Commonwealth Ave., Bos-

Sold only In sealed packages
’r ! ‘ J-Y. ’■ " ' *1

». The Companion Home Calen- ton, Mass.
dar for 1920. New Subscriptions Received at

All the above only- S2.50 any- this office, -

MS
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Ella Wheeler Wilcox

1
Children Cry for fietcher'»In 1883 Ella Wheeler, a girl 

from Wisconsin then in her 28th 
year, published a small volume of 
poems that she daringly titled 
“Poems of Passion.” Better known 
to the latter-day world by her 
married name Ella Wheeler Wil- 

was propably the most wide
ly known writerjjn the United 
Statas.
| Her own story fl$ her life, pub
lished last year {as “The World 
and I," is a very human document 
and reveals her as in evey way a 
womanly woman. Such education 
as she gained was largely self-won, 
and she learned to the hard school 
of experience what .she later voic
ed in song. - - f "

But when the band of death 
touched the ’poetess and the hus
band with whom she had spent 
32 years of happy wedded life was 
taken from her side, Mrs. Wilcox 
proved herself capable of a more

SSîSïïilfcÿf-e GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS;
nets of Sorrow and Triumph,

The life of Ella Wheeler Wil- 
ijjjf cox was a happy one, and happy 
f f even in the days of her great be- 
yjjl revement. Both she and her hus

band were attracted to the study 
of psychic phenomena and later 
became convinced believers in the 
possibility of communication with 
the spirits of the departed. In 
prospect of death they had agreed 
that whichever was taken first 
should strive most urgently to de- 
liver a message town the other 
world, After a period of anxious 
waiting Mrs. Wilcox believed that 
it had been through the medium j 
Wtitt Ouÿa ootoiSjjfa «toi îi re
quired her to go into war service.
She went first to England and 
then to France, jototog the Red 
Cross work, nursing in hospita s 
and, what was her most 
able service, talking to the sol
diers at the rest camps and even 
at the front, and counselling them 
to maintain moral purity and to
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>1V Fletcher’s CastorU Is strictly « remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods ere specially prepared for bsbles. À baby’s medicine 
fa eves mere essential its Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upo are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the fcommon ailments of Infanta and Children 
that brought Caetoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for It that Its uee for over 30 
years has not proven.

"A Cop
of Rare DelightIK

xyRAQRANT end fuit of 
JT Davor. The quality of KINO 
COLE Orange Pekoe ie well 
expressed in the phraee The 
■Extra’ In Choice Tea." Alwayx 

it by the lull name 
COLE Orange Pekoe.

Jit lend

«

What Is CASTORIA?-2#
aek for 
KINO Castorla Is a haAnlesa substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drop# and 
neither Ol

life:.
!

Seottoag^ Syropa.
age Is ita" guarantee. For more than thirty year* 
been In conatant use for the relief of Constipation, Fini

: = HIP”1
pgasey, i

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; aUaylng Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, aids

healthy and natural sleep. 
Friend.
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r. the assimilation of Food; giving 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’»f___
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THE COLD SNAP IS COMING ! ;

Prepare !
With the largest stock of Reliable Furs in | j 

Eastern Canada to select from, we are pre- w 
oared to help you. A small deposit on your 
purchase and we will hold It until required.

FURS WILL BE HIGHER
Oct. 1st, Minuficturen dtclirw! in «drincc of 12 1-Z fn cent on Hudien 

Seal, and 9d per cent on Fox.

* ■; r ’Bears the Signature of '

1 !
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In Use For Over 30 Years ■i
—y... Ml
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

'
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Coleman & Co*
(C. S. BARSS, Preet.)

113 GranvBls -
“Hatter» and Furriers" since 1840. jZL
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iHalifax EDDY’S MATCHES stim%■ 1
are made to give 
satisfaction
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EdÎTIsetory I" «hdr million,-f*h 
match Is machine made and 1* well and 
truly aiade.akwanoitea Over

30 Varieties
"

When you buy matches look fbr Kddy’a

There are abut t 
match** and ;>a
tens matches ; 
Parlor matches
■°4.

Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE oe the jfegSSaBSKK. 1 

market to-day. Sold In pound and hall-pound

Packages and in bulk. welcomed the dread messenger
■that summoned, her to the reun
ion that was tie dri* craving of 
her heart.

imaintained by the

Ito an BODY 
match to suit 
you. Beeurcthe 
name EDDY 1* 
en the bos you
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wS, 70, end 7Sc. per lb.
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SOLD IN WOLFV^LLE BY Mi \

D8. A. W. CHASE'S t> £> p i
CATfiMH POWDER 46,3 Va

I Jbd 'he. n box i blower free. Accept no

F. W. BARTEAUXT. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS & SONS PORTER BROS.
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